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WEATHER REPORT.
WEATHER PORECA8T.

Washington, D. C, July It.
For Virginia: Fair VVednesday and

Thursday; light southeasterly winds.
For North Carolina: Fair Wednesday

and Thursday, except showers <'ii the
coast; light northeast to east winds.

Norfolk ami Vicinity.
WEATHER FORECAST FOR

TO-DAY.
Increasing cloudiness and higher tem¬

perature; variable winds.

TEMPERATURE, RAINFALL AND
HUMIDITY.

Maximum temperature. S3
Minimum temperature. GO
Normal temperature.minus r>
Departure from normal... 79
Depurture from normal since Jan¬
uary 1st.minus C9

Rainfall In past 24 hours. 0
Rainfall since 1st of month.l.fts
Mean humidity. 7S

CALENDAR.
Sun rises 4:04 a. m.; sets 7:27 p. m.

TIDES.
Norfolk: High water 0:00 n. m., 12-.n?

p. m.; low water 5:54 n. m., 0:01 p. m.
Old Point: High water 11:39 a. m.,11:46 p. m.; low water 0:33 a. in., 0:43

p. m.

s>n 11

DONOVAN.At bis residence. No f.t'OEast Main street, Mondav Jnlv 10th. 1899,at 10:40 o'clock a. m. WILLIAM DONO¬VAN, In the Mth year of his age.The funernl will take place from SI.
Mary's Catholic. Church WEDNESDAY
MORNING at *) o'clock. Friends of thefamily aro Invited to attend.
Jyll-2t Ledger copy.

Monuments anil Gravestones
Tho selection or a suitable

memoria! In mnrlile or gran
Ito can b? readily mnde from
cor stock, for wo carry tho
Inrgrst assortment of finish¬
ed designs in tlio Sooth.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS
(K«tnbll»IICU OO yrnn.l

inti-ia:t Him ¦ Hi. .\iirliiin. Vn.

A .111 IS It 11 KNTN.

Week of July 10, 1899.
OSCAR P. SISSON.ManagerWALTER GARRY.Smg.; Managt r

The Colby Family
.Musical Geniuses.

WILL nnd CRICKET. IJABY BYRLE
and Master FRANK.
John E. Drew
. Monologue Artist..

Barrington & Martel I
.Charming Lady Singers..

Miss Bessie Phillips
.Comedienne..

Miss Mamie liarnish
.With her Delightful Songs..

Re-engagenieiit of the marvellous HUN¬
GARIAN HOYS' MILITUIY RAND, for
this week only, In their wonderful rendi¬
tion of standard and popular music, at
two performances daily, i.'M and Ä.HJ p, in.
dnllv.

C-l RAND RE-OPENINO OF THE All-
T DITORIUM THEATRE FOR THE
BUMMER SEASONON MONDAY EVEN-
JNG. JULY I0TIH.The homo will be
cooled with electric fans and liquid n'r.
New faces and up-to-date Vaudeville en¬
tertainment. Trices, 10, 16 and 25c.
Jy9-tf

IMPORTED SOAPS!
VIOLETTE DE PARME.

JACQ UEM 1 NOT ROS E.
PEAU D'ESPAGNE.

¦. v .Manufactured bv.
M. REGNIER ET. CIE-,

Paris, France.
1 BOX OF 3 CAKES, 40c.

.FOR SALE BY.

Trotter's Drug Store,
388 main Street, Corner Church.

ALL GOODS BOLD C. O. D,

Hoth 'phones 1103. Plan03 tuned.
Piano Buyers, Read This !
We will offer this week several veryfine slightly used pianos taken in ex-

chance for the Pe rless Stiert I'lano.Among the lot is one Rosewood Upright,3 pedals, beautiful tune, richly carved,looks like new piano, only
$145.

Another one. Mahogany Case, little bet¬
ter, 1175, and still another, as good us
new,

$195.
If vou prefer buying a New Piano come

ami see the STIEFF. We have :!.. sti ck
to select from. You buy direct from
manufactui r.
Liberal term-, regular prices.

CHARLES M ST1EPF.Momlcello Uuilolng, Granby Street.
Write postal for our special price list.

COLORED CONFERENCE.

TO BE IIELD IN HAMPTON NEXT
WEEK.

The third annual colored Conference'
will be held at the Hamilton Normal
and Agricultural Institute next week.
Tho interest in this conference has bet n
Increased by the recent race trouble*!
throughout the country, and it will
doubtless be well attended. Some of
the subjects to be discussed arc "TheBurden of Ihe Educated NegroWoman," "Negro Business Enterprises"and "The Possibilities for the N.-moin the Industrial Pursuits." Amongthe speakers are: Miss M irin L. Bald-
Win, of the Agassis School, Cambridge,Mass.; prof. w. S. Scarborough, Wll-berforce University, Ohio; Archibald II.Grlmke, Boston, Mass., and Prof. KellyMiller, of Howard University.Quite a number of the representativecolored citizens ut Norfolk aro arrang¬ing to attend.

B. Y. 1». V.
83.00 Itlelmiond gti oo

nml lie I ti r ii
Vli» Norroik hikI Western Railway,
On account of the International Con¬

vention of the B. Y. P. U. the Norfolkami Western railway will sell, on July11th, 12th and 13:h. round trip ticketsto Richmond at the rate ?2. good for
return passage until July 31st. Applycity ticket office, No. io Granby Btreet,or Norfolk anil Western dip..:, c. H.Basley. District Passenger Agent,JvU-2t

SEVSfELL'S POINT
Some Facts Relative to the Com¬

pany About to Operate There.

Tlilily-four Tlioiianml Pcol of Water

Froitlrtsc-t'oiniiiou ami Preferred
v I'm-ii ol Two nnd <>iii» Quarter
Million liollnrs.

As the now Norfolk-Hampton Roads
Company that is about to'develop Sew-
ell'a Point and the section Intervening
between the Point and Norfolk pos¬
sesses much interest at the present
lime, the Virginian-Pilot to-day pre¬
sents its readers with some facts in re-'

sard to its plana and purposes.
The company has a capital of $2,250,«

000, divided as follows: Five per cent,
cumulative preferred stock, $730,000,
and $1,300,000 common stock. The com¬

pany proposes lo develop a tract of
2.2C0 ac res of land In the Sewell's Point
district, beginning about four miles
from the business center of the city
of Norfolk.

LOCATION OF TRACT.
Thin tract of land is located within

the area bounded on the north by
Hampton Itoads, on the west by Hamp¬
ton Roads nnd Elisabeth river, on the
South by Tanner's creek, and on the
east by Boush's creek, and an Irregular
line drawn from the he.nl of Boush's
crock In a southerly direction to Tan¬
ner's creek. This tract has a deep-
water frontage of l.l.ono feet on Eliza,
both river, and a water frontage of
5,600 feel on Tanner's creek, 7,.".no feet
on Hampton Bonds and C.00U feel on
Polish's creek. This properly cost the
company $432,087, or about $100 for
each acre of land.
DOUBLE TRACK ELECTRIC ROAD.
Under n contract entered into with

the banking house of Alexander Brown
.V Son?, of Baltimore,, this llrm I«t ad¬
vancing the money necessary to con¬
struct a double-track electric road run¬
ning from SewelPs Point, the extreme
norther:! limit id' the company's pro¬
perty, to the business center of Nor¬
folk, including tl.rcction of a large
L'nloii pier a I Sowell's Point, extending
out to deep water and affording the
le posslbic facilities for a landing of
all bay and coastwise steamers plying
between Norfolk and either points, and
the construction of a bioad driveway
bridge across Tanner*« « reck, thereby
plai lug this property within easy driv¬
ing distance of Norfolk.
The company believes that this pro¬

perty could not hive been obtained at
any figure approximating the actual
purchase price agree d upon had the
construction of this railway, bridge and
pier been arrang d for and known at
the time of tho contracts of sale and
purchase of it. The financial arrans
in« nis of the Norfolk and Atlantic
Terminal Company Include also a
steamer lo ply between Sewell's Point
and Old Point Comfort, which ferriage
will consume not inure than fifteen
mtnuti s.<

THE RKIHT of U'.w.
In consideration of ths (treat en-

hnncemcnt ol the company's holdingsresulting from the construction of this
road, bridge, pier and steamer, the
Norfolk-Hampton Roads Company has
agreed lo convey the right of way for
the electric road over auch streets of
the Company'« property may be
agreed upon: also to convey twenty]acres of land for the terminal facili¬ties of the railroad, which land »hall
he located by agreement at or near the!
point designated It Hi location of
the pier, and shall have water front¬
age ut not more than 1,000 fe t.

SEWELL'S POINT DISTRICT.
The district known ns Sewell's Pointbegins about two miles from the north

line of tho city limits, on ihe north
shore of Tanner's creek, and runs
northerly, embracing all the land down
to, nine fron ting on, Hampton Roads.
All of Ii,.- western boundary has a deep-*;¦'¦ c ¦¦¦¦¦ ,.p hi.. Elizabeth river
and Hampton I toads. oTi FTTe .- nTth
shore ol Tanner's Creek is the Lam¬bert's Point district, which body of!
land is contiguous to and a continua¬tion of Client, Hi.- no annex to old1Norfolk.
The property of this company is high Iand uniformly well adapted for b\i ':-;ing purposes. .\i ihe extreme north¬

western point, nnd bördering oh an]usually fine beach, i.< located a heavygrove of pine trees, f..imiug ,i haturallpark of much beauty. I: is at this]point that the company will ere< i ahotel, adapted for both summer nndwinter purposes, which will be in fullview of. ami wllhln fifteen minutes byferry to. the Chamberiln and Hygcin,at old Poln-t. The company state thaiall tlie appointments .i this hotel willbe such as to Insure its pomilariiv witiicritical patrons.
SITES FOR SUBURBAN HOMES.
Th.- natural advantages of this local¬ity have never been utilized for subur¬ban homes, and i: is how confidentlyanticipated, that us soon as the new

electric road i^ completed, this new
secHon will ne much sought by a. im-fr.-number of itersons seeking home sites'of ibis nature1.

It is proposed ;.i issue $750,000.00 6 per«.out. cumulative preferred stuck, and
not more than $1,500,000.00 commonst..<¦];. The preferred stock will r<.Ivecumulative dividends at the above rateof per cent, per annum, and will beredeemed a- par and accrued dividendsbefore tiny common stock Is issued. The
common stock-, which is in no even; to
exceed $1,500.000.00 pur value, will be Is¬sued only when all ihi preferred stockhas been so retired, nnd then only (osuch an amount ns may from time to.line equal the value of th" assets f the
company nt the time of such issueEach subscriber to the preferred stockwill, upon fuii payment of his sub¬scription, receive a negotiable certifi¬cate entitling him to that proport! n orone-half of the common stock as, andwhen issued, which equals such sub¬scriber's proportion of the total pre¬ferred stock. Puch certificates callingfor common slock when Issued, aretransfi rable by endorsement and arcsalable separate from the shares ofpreferred stock. Each Share of pr. ferredstock will be redeemable nt hny time,¦it part and accrued dividends, uponcall by the hoard of directors, undersuch rilled as the heard may estab¬
lish.
The full paid preferred stock will be

receivable at par in payment for prop¬erty Durchased from the company on

auch terms ns the board of directors
may designate.
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
The following gentlemen have agreed

to servo as directors of the company:
Andrew Jones. of Woodward.

Baldwin & C0.4 director of the Mary-
laud Trust Co., director of .he National
Union Rank. Baltimore, Md.
Lloyd L. Jackson, ol John E. Hurst

& Co., first vice president of the Mary¬
land Trust Co., director or The Com¬
mercial and Farmers' National Bank,
Baltimore, Md.
Henry j. Bowdoln, of M trbury &

Bowdoltl, director of The Continental
Trust Co., Hall.mote, Md.
Seymour Mundelbaum, of Henry Son-

neborn & Co., dlrec or ol the Fidelity
and Deposit Co.. of Mai.viand, director
of The Farmers' and Planters' Bank,
Baltimore, Md.
William A. Marburg, capitalist, vice

president of The Confmental Trust Co.,
director of The National Union Hank,
Baltimore, Md.
Colonel Waiter H. Taylor, president

of the Marine Hank. Norfolk, Va.
Caldwell Hardy, pret di ni of the Npr-

folk Natt« nnl Hank. Norfolk, Va.
Lcgh K. Watts, president Hunk of

Portsmouth, and gem ral c »unsel for the
Seaboard Air Line, Portsmouth, Va.
Prank C. Hubbnrd, attorney at law

nnd director of Columbus Street Rail¬
way Co., Columbus, O.

C. w. Grnndy, president Norfolk
Hank for Savings und Trusts, Norfolk,
Va.

O. IX Jaekson, real estate, Norfolk,
Va.

G. M. Scrpell, general manager Nor¬
folk and Carolina Railroad Company,
and director in Citizens' Hank of Nor¬
folk. Virginia. Norf.dk. Va.

A. W. Cornlck, of A. W. Cornlck &
Co.. Norfolk. Va.

D. Lowenberg, capitalist, Norfolk,
Va,

II. L. Lowenberg, attorney at law,
Norfolk. Va.
Joseph t. Allyn, attorney at law.

Norfolk, Va.
Or Ihe above directors the following

gentlemen have agreed to net in the re-
spective olllclal capacities, viz.: An¬
drew I). Jones, president; r». Lowen¬
berg. vice president and general man¬
ager; <'aidwell Hardy, treasurer: H. L.
Lowenberg, secretary.
The following financial institutions

have been designated to receive sub¬
scriptions to tho preferred capital stock
of thi« companv: The Marine Hank.
Norfolk. Va.- The Norfolk- Rink for
Savings and Trusts, Norfolk, Vn.i The
Maryland Trust Co., Baltimore, Md.

AFTER INFQRfMTIOfl
Atlanta's Council Committee on

Hospitals and Charities.

The Member* of It Will Confer With
Mayor Jutiiietnn '1 Iii. Morning
nl II O'clock Will Co to linlfl*

more mill Wiistilimfon.

A party composed of the following
prominent gentlemen of Atlanta, Go.,
reached Norfolk at fr.'.lO o'clock last
eviiilng via the Seabiard Air Line:
Dr. G. G. Roy and Messrs. La Halt, J.
IV. Kilpatrick and Sitl Holland.
These gentlemen compose the com¬

mittee on Hospitals and Charities of
the Atlanta Council. They have an

appointment to meet Mayor Johnston
..: 11 o'clock this morning.
They are en route also to Baltimore

and Washington, D. C. Their object Is
to obtain accurate and detailed statin,
tlcal information on all subjects re¬

lating to munlclpil hospitals, charities,
etc., sti :h as the number of persons as¬

sisted, hew and to what extent assist¬
ed, cost to the city per person, etc.
These gentlemen state that there le

an Impression tint the Grady Hospital
dl Atlanta, and perhaps other city in¬
stitutions, are conducted at a greater
expense than is necessary. Thi y will
spend to-day in obtaining .such infor¬
mation as they desire from Mayor
Johnston anil the other oily officials.

Dr. Hoy spent last night at the New
Atlantic Hotel, as. he was tired and
needed rest; but the other three gen-
tlcoaän.ivent down to Virginia Reach,
when they spent the night at Hu-
Prlnc< ss Anne.
Dr. Hoy. when Intervl« ivetl last night

by a Virginian-Pilot reporter at the
hotel, stated that a very large expense
entailed on the city of Atlanta It* that
of sending penniless people away from
the city.usually to their homes, and
often as far act New York. He re¬
ferred especially to theatrical compa¬
nies that strand in the Gnto City or
the So-.tth. and whose m mli-.rs haw
to be sent home. If they were not
they wduld remain there for an in¬
definite time a charge upon the city,
lb- states that Atlanta able to se-
cure transportation from the railways
and steamship lined for such people at
half raus.
The party will probably con. lüde Its

work in Norfolk to-night and then
leave for Bu.ttmore on the steamer.
The committee will spend a fe>v days
at Baltimore, then go on to Washing¬
ton, pursuing their investigations at
each point.
They expect to gather on this trip

much valuable information that will
enabie them to report to their City
Council some methods by which the ex-
pense for municipal charity at Atlanta
may be materially lessened.

Nairn nI Itenl Kntittr Yesterday.
Mr. T. F. Rogers, auctioneer, sold a:

the Real Estate and stock Exchange
yesterday for Judge T. S. Oarnett, spe¬
cial commissioner, the following prop¬
erty, on Duko and Brown streets, to
the following parties at sums named:
i.et No. l. K. R. JOynes. $ 000
Lot No. 2, B. R. Joynes. ftOO
l«ot N. :;. L. c. Hitchlngs. 850
Not No. I. J. T. Bolton. 750
l.,t No J. T. Bolton.
Lot No. 6, Jesse E. Townsend_ 675
Lot No. 7. .1. E. Townsend. 050
Lot No. x. J. E. Townsend. 680
I.. ; No. !.. .1. E. Townsend. 625
Lot No. 10, J. E. Townsend. 500
Grand Total. $7.-05
All In sight of monument. "Newest

Discovery" extracts teeth painlessly.N. Y. Dental Rooms, Enncs only, 321
Math street, corner Talbo:.

By F.J* itllllietl I rer.
Dr. A. Week manager of the opticaldepartment of the Gale Jewelry Com¬

pany, will examine your eyes free. De¬
fective vision and complicated casesspecially invited :o call. je26-tf

HEAVY TRANSFERS
Deeds Recorded Yesterday Trans
ferring Granby Street Property.

Korfolti Trrmliml nnd Tritnportntloii
t'oiupnny lo V nrloos Pnrolin»Pr»
Aen Buildings win Ue Erected by
I tie l'lirctinacra.

Tho recent sale of tho Chesapeake
and Ohio property fronting on Granby
street, first announced in the columns
of the Virginian-Pilot, will soon bear
fruit in new business structures there,
as this desirable property is fast being
disposed of to individual purchaser*
who propose to build on their lots in
order to receive a rental revenue there¬
from.
Yesterday the following deeds frotn

the Norfolk Terminal and Transporta¬
tion Company were placed on record,
the consideration In each ranging from
$12,150 to $63,622.50.

THE PORTLOCK I,OT.
Above company to Win. N. Portlock,

$18,500, a lot 27 by 120 feet, fronting 27
feet on Granby street and extending
back on Tasewell street 120 feet, with
this lot is conveyed the right to the
use of a 10 foot lane in the r. ar of said
lot. extending from the north side of
Brooke avenue to the south side of
Tazewell street.

THE REED LOT.
Some grantor to W. 11. M. Reed nnd

J. Davis Reed. $12,150, a lot 27 by 120
feeet. fronting 27 feet on west side of
Gmilby street, described as follows:
Regaining at a point on the west sid"
of Granby street 61.7 feet measured In
a northerly direction nlong the west
side of Granby street, from the north¬
western Intersection of Granby street
and Brooke avenue: thence running
westerly and parallel with Tazewell
street il'O feet to the east side of a 10
foot lane; thence northerly along the
east side of said lane ami parallel withGranby stiool 27 feet; thence easterlyand parallel with said Tazewell street
120 feet lo the west, side of Granbystreet: thence southerly along west sideof Granby street 27 feet to the point of
beginning, together with the right to
use the lane described above.

THE LOUISA L.'TAYLOR LOT.
Same grantor to Louisa L. Taylor,$12.150, a lot 27 by 120 feet, fronting 27feel on west Bide of Granby stdect and

lying 71.7 feet northerly from Brooke
avenue, with the right to use said lanedescribed above.

T1U0 ANNA R. TAYLOR LOT.
Same grantor to Anna n. Taylor,$12,360, a lot at the northwest corner of,Granby street and Brooke avenue,fronting 24.7 fee: on Granby street, ex¬

tending back 120 feet on Brooke nve-
nue. with a west line of 2.r>.2 feet par¬allel with Granby street and a northline of 120 feet parallel with Tazewellstreet, together with a right to the useof the Inno mentioned above.
AMERICAN CONTRACTING CO. LOT
The in ist Important PT-nnsfor of all

was that from the Norfolk Terminaland Transportation Company and Ches¬apeake* Railway Company to the Ameri¬
can Contracting Company, of Norfolk,$63.622.50.
This conveyed lots S, 9 and 10 ofbl.n k "A," and lots 1. 2 and of block"II" (being six lots on the west side ofGranby street) ami a large bl »ck ofland fronting en the north side of Taze-Well street.
This deed conveys three descriptions,as follows:
1. Beginning nt a point on the west

r ile of Granby street, which point is27 feet, measured in a southerly direc¬tion alontr the west side of Granbystreet, from the southwest Intersectionof Granby and Tazewell streets; run¬ning ihence In a southerly directionalong wesl Bide of Granby street Sifeet: thence in a westerly direction andparallel with said Tazewell street 120fe t to oust side of a 10 foot lane; thencenortherly along the said east side oflane nn 1 parallel with Granby street SIfeet; ihence easterly and parallel withsaid Tazewell street 120 feet to thepoint of beginning, together with theright to use lane above described.(These are lots B, :> and 10, of block"A.")
2. That parcel of land beginning at apoint on Ho- v.est side of Granby street,|Whiih I:; Si feet, measured in a north-oily direction along tin- west sole ofGranby street from the northwest Inter¬section of Granby street and said Taze¬well street, and running thence in n,westerly direction and parallel withsaid Tazew. il street 120 feet thence ini northerly direction and parallel withGranby street 7n.HI feet, more or less,)to (He Sein hern line of the land sold bySally and ElJh w. Tazewell to W. li.Rogers by their deed of May S. issy.thence in an easterly direction alongthe southern Ilm of said Rogers' bit 13.3feet, more or loss, lo the southeast cor-ner of said Rogers' lot. thence north¬erly and in; lining toward Granbystreet nlong the eastern line of saidRogers' lot 2.3 feet, more or less, to thesouthwest corner of the lands now own.od by C. W. Fentress, formerly theproperty of Newton, thence in an east-erly direction along Fentress' s uthernline I0j.7<; feet, none or less, to Granbystreet, thence southerly along west sideof Granby street 84.25 f. et to point ofbeginning, said lots being 1, 2 and 3 inblock B.

Also the parcel of land beginning ;;'.a point on tho north side of said Taze¬well street. 125 feet west of Granby]street, measured in a westerly direction,ilong tho north side of said Tazewellstreet and running thence in a westerlydirection along the north side of Taze¬well street 251.75 feet, more or les?. toeast side of Boush street, th nee north-erly along Boush street 13.52 feet, moreor less, to :bo southern line of the landssold by Sally Tazewell to r. \v. Wal-drop, by her deed dated July I*. ISS8thence easterly along said Waldisouthern line 105 feet, more or less, tosaid Waldrop'a eastern lino, thencenortherly along the .-astern line of saidWnldrop and the eastern line of thelands sold bv Sal'v end Kiln W. Taze¬well to a. W. G'lbcrt, by th->ir deed,lated May s. us.i. and the eas'ern lineof the binds sold bv Sallv and Elia WTazewell to Jennie G Thayer bv Inelrdeed dat. d May <:. I8S3. nnd along theastern line of tho lands sold bv Sallymil Ella W. Tazewell to Wi Rlcy WHost«r by d^crl of May «: 1853. to - lamwhich i? nbout Hi feet from Waldrop'ssouthern line, ihence cas'vnrdly nlong'he southern side of sa'd lane to the
>rd thereof, thence northwardly nlonir
.he eastern line cf said lane to the
southern line of the lot formerlv be.
longing to Anne E. T. Eradford. thcnci

eastwardly along the southern line of
the lot formerly belonging to Bald Brad¬
ford, now deceased, and along the
southern line of the lands sold by Sally
and Ella w. Tazewell to 11. C. White-
head, J. B. Whltehead nnd J. W. Spa-
gat. to the southeasterly corner 6t the
lot sold to J. W. Spagat, thence north¬
wardly along eastern line of the lot
sohl to Spagat to the southwestern cor¬
ner of the lot of land sold by Sally and
Ella W. Tnzewell to W. It. Rogers,
thence easwardly along the southern
line of said Rogers' lot to the north¬
western corner of the parcel of land
last above described, thence In n south¬
erly direction parallel t.> Granby street
and 120 feet from Granby street to the
point of beginning.

N. &. W. CHANGES.

PROMOTIONS IN CONSEQUENCE
OF MR. BARR'S RESIGNATION.
Owing to the resignation of Mr. J. M.

Parr, vice-president and general man-
oger of the Norfolk and Western Rail¬
way, that company has decided on tho
following changes, which will go into
effect on July 15th:

I*. E. Johnson, general manager, to
succeed J. M. Harr.
James C. Cassel, general superintend-

ent. to succeed L. E. Johnson.
J. W. Cook, superintendent Radford

division, to succeed James o. Cassel.
Theo. Low, superintendent Shenan-

doah Valley und Wlnston-Snlem divis¬
ions, to succeed J. W. Cook.
While It has not been definitely de¬

cided, yet it Is almost an assured fact,
that the Durham division will be mcrg-ed Into the Not folk division, under Mr.
E. L. DuBarry, who Is the present su¬
perintendent of the latter division.

Hebekitmi* ¦..xtnll Odletri,
Virginia Rebekah Lodge, No. 13, I. O.

o. p.. installed the following officers at
|lts meeting last night: N. Q., Mrs. M.
E. Hatten; V. C... Mrs. A. G. Friedlin;
Recording Secretary, w. T. Ballentinc;Financial Secretary. Miss E. V. Grape;Treasurer, Mis. J. B. McCoy: Chaplain,Miss Florence Taylor; Conductor, Chns.Kastel; Warden, Mrs. Kate 1>. Hart:Inside and Outside Guardian. Mrs. J.|L. Gomes: It. S. to N. c. N. T. Bntten;L. S. to N. <;.. Mrs. Tabitha Blashing-ham: R. S. to v. c... M. C. Wood! L. S,to V. O., Miss Edna Tuyltir; SittingPast Grand, Mrs. Virginia Pickett.The installation was pet formed byMrs. Bertha E. L. Gary, president ofthe Grand Assembly of Robi kns .>f Vir-glnla, assisted i»y Grand Repi ... ntatlveJ. R. Turney, Grand Secretary Mrs. J,S. Seaborn and Grand Marshal .'i. C.Wood.
At the close of the formal businessof the lodge the members and. their

guests adjourned nnd delightful re¬freshments were served.* w hich wereheartily enjoyed. The occasion was a
\ cry pleasant one.

Invited lo 'in »vii nkee.
Tho annual meeting of the leading

agents of the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company is held at
Milwaukee. July ISih and 10th. In ac¬
cordance with Its custom, the companyInvited its leading agents throughoutthe United Slates to this meeting, at itsexpense; is policy being to do this wherethe agents secure for the company dur¬ing the previous year a large IncreaseIn business. In older to secure the ben¬efit of the counsel and experience ofthe association, composed of Its prin¬cipal managers and agents. Major D.Humphreys, of tills city, who has soacceptably represented it here for near¬ly a quarter of a century, arid who Isinvited by the company to this meet¬ing, leaves tills afternoon for Milwau¬kee, accompanied by Mrs. Humphreys,Within this time lb" company has in¬creased In assets from $15,000,000 toH ir, ei;o eon. ami from tt'l.ooi) .if insur¬ance to nearly live hundred milliondollars. Tho Northwestern enjoys areputation in Norfolk second to none.Its many policy holders here wish the
company's capable local representativea pleasant and safe trip.

Mr. Trelijr»* «itcee«K«»r.
Mr. Ceorge M. Kltsmlller, of Ronnoke, !

Va.. who succeeds Mr. James V. Trehy
ns clerk to Mr. .lehn W. Oast, supervis¬ing inspector of steam vessels for this
district, lias arrived and onti red uponIlls duties, having been appointed to tho
vacancy by the Civil Service Commis¬sion a» Washington. Mr. Kltzmilter hasbeen for Uijrtcen yi ars in the motive
power rt. a r:m.'11* ,u Hie WtnTOTR andWestern railway, and is n very rapidStenographer nnd typewriter, and Isconsidered en expert in his prof.-s .u.The pay is 51,200 per annum Sir. Kltz-mltlcr will shortly remove his familyhere.

Itoitier Ansteln* Here.
Rev. Brother Angelus, who is well

known in Norfolk, am! who was direc¬tor of St. Mary's Male Academy for
sev eral y. ars. wes In the city yesterday,lie is at present director >>: a schoolIn Wln liiig. W. Y.i. Tie :;¦ is a ruiUUI*afloat thai he will heat <>i>l Point Col¬lege the coming session, and his manyfriends hone llw report will be vorllletl.Brother Angelus Is stopping nt the OldPoint Comfort College, an.I those whohave seen him r<e;.>..l the meeting us"good for sore eyes."
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' The Thorn Comes Forth
With Point Forward."

The thorn point of disease
is an ache or pain. But the
blood is the feeder of the
whole body. Purify it with
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Kidnoys, liver nii'l stomach will at

once respond ? No 'horn in this point.
BlOOd PO'SOHinf;. 1'be serc-un saul

When he took out the brnsi shell received in
wound nt Siin Juan Rill two weeks before,
that P. would huve poiS'.ned n.e If It had
not been for my pure blood. I told hint It
was Hood's Sarsspsrilla that made it pure.'1QtoKos r. Cooper, Co. O, 25tta U. s. int.,Washington Btrraeks. Washington, I). V.
Rheumatism " Myself and a friendboth suffered from severe attacks of rheu¬matism. Hood's SsrSRparills cured both.We .would not be without it." \V.vi. H.Lester, 65 Leonard St., Pall River, Mass.

Hond'i Pill» nor liver 1« the tion trntxtiDg and
ciily" rail irt"\-"tn i.ik» »"tii Tl- o l « }<r»«r>il!la~

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.

The Famous
Anchor Brand
$1 Madras Shirts
at 39c. each.

In our last Sunday's adver¬
tisement we announced that
the $1 Fitwell Negligee Shirts
would be on sale here at 2)C.each.

Well, we sold them all dayMonday and Tuesday at 25c.
each, and. il we had any more
we would continue to sell
them at that price.

That's the way we do bus¬
iness.
What we promise to do, icj

do do!
Beginning this morning we

shall offer the well-known
Anchor Brand
$1 Madras Shirts,
with pair of cuffs
to match, at
J9c. each.

And, having confidence in
us, yon know that when yon
come for them you can get
them !

New shape 4-ln-Itar.d Washable Ties.

Iteaulnr if Madias Club Tics. 0 for
25c.

Vacation
Necessities.
Canvas Covered Trunks .brass

droplock.iron bottom.steel clampsand hinges- oak. braces.
28-inch. $1.80.
32-inch, {»'»oO.

Leatheroid Suit Cases. lined. iron
frame.-brass trimmed.leather han-
dies.

22-inch, SI 69.
24-inch, St.So.

Other Trunk pruts range from 5Sc.
<>n up in $25.

Other Su 1 Cases on up to jm each.TULICSCOPES.Made of heavy can¬
vas, sy. so, «2. t.'i. s?e.. 11. 81,25,$1.0) and *1.75 each.BATCHKUS.All ihapes.12, 58, tü 7f..ED, »Sc.. Ji. $1.12, $1 25, $1.29, 11.50. *1.«9,$l.$9. $2 .25, $3, ji 25. $6 and c ich.HAMMOCKS.Excellent values, 69c.,f9o., $1, $1.25, $1.75, J2, $2.50 und j.leach;

CANOPI ES.Full sizes, S9c, $125.J1.37H, $1.«2H and $3 «ach;MlS: i:i.I.A.VKOl-S IVar.V Koap. 12'ica 1711 White lloae Glycerine6 np, i6c, a cake; Cut cura Bonp,19c.a cake; Cosmo Buttermilk su.ip.22c. a box.
Witch Hazel.100 n bottle.Nickel Safety Pins.ail size.;--2c. ador.cn.
Done Collar Buttons, Sc. n dosen,Jcl Black Mournltis Pins.200 in a box.2c. a box.

The !0c grade of
Cra^li Linen, 5c. \d.

This is a remarkably good quality.smooth and evenly woven- -U)
inches wide -having body enough to
pjrmit ol graceful hanging. We have
sold thousands >>! yards of tliis Crash
this season. To-day we put a case of
it on sale--not for the day only, but
until all sold.

AT 5c. A YARD.

-Watt, Rettew & Clay
(. TEETH!
K> Pull Set. $5.00 i 5' m4II Gold Killings, ind upj}¦ Silver .m Amalgam Pidings, 5Cc. -4[ and u.v 1f Gold Crowns, »5.00 t.i JlrtfO. <AI Vitalized Air (...: Polities* Kxtrac- J
r'tlon of Teeth. Physicians endorse It. t

I . j[( ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS, 1
nc ui w CDrrMiNDP.. W. W. FREEMAN,

371 Main Street. *

iniDortant to Lumbermen.
The l lassen Lumber Company, Ply¬mouth, N. C, incorporated 1S93, under spe-cial SO year charter, enacted by ttio Qen-

,r 1 Assembly of North Carolina, oilersfor saie their valuable saw-mill piant amitimber leases of ash, cedar, pine und
cypress, on the Roanoke river. for fullparticulars apply to

A. O CAY LORD,
i. is-3öt Plymouth, N. C

CONTRACTORS-
AND

BUILDERS.
In tt.o market for I.'me. Port-lend or Arne-.can Cement Plas¬

ter. H.iir. Chimney Pipe PiroI)rick, l^ath or Shingles. See uabeforo you buy. We aro solo
agent* for Acme Cement Plan¬
ter New No, »5 Water streot.

BATCHELDER & COLLINS


